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Membrane 20—cont.

The same Aymer de Credonio has like letters nominating the said
Bartholomew and William de Lorme his attorneys in Ireland for the same
time. ' By p.s. [5859.]

Protection with clause nolnnuis for one year for William de Herlaston,
parson of the church of Ibestoke.

The like for the under-mentioned persons, viz.—
John de Herlaston, parson of the church of Nornianton.
Joan, late the wife of Nicholas de Wokyndon.

' t*

John de Bray.

Grant for life to Maddoc ap Adam, king's yeoman, to hold at pleasure
quit of rent, of the land of Penantleu in Penthlen in Wales, extended at
6£. 10*. a year, which the king had formerly granted to him. By p.s.

Simple protection, for one year, for Obfco son of William de Grandissono
staying beyond the seas. By K.

Mandate for two years for the arrest of all p3rsons, who falsely represent
themselves to be collectors for ths Master and brethren of the hospital of
St. Bernard of Montjoux in the diocese of Sion (de Monte Joeix, Scditnenxis
iliocwis), to whom the king had granted a protection with clause rotjitmmi.

1 T> T"By K.

The abbot of St. Augustine's, Bristol, staying in England, has
letters nominating Roger Godrnau, his canon, and Walter de Gosynton his
attorneys in Ireland for two years.

Protection for three years for Ranulph de Holm and Alexander his son,
king's merchants, and their merchandise, trading throughout the realm.
Exemption also for them, as far as pertains to the king, from toll, passage,

"D T •"*"pontage, pavage and murage. &y Jv-

IiiM&jciHiux and confirmation of letters patent of the prior of the cathedrali .*. •*-

church of Worcester and the chapter thereof, dated XV Kalends of Novem-
ber, 1816, inspecting and confirming a charter of Walter, bishop of
Worcester, dated at Hampton 22 January, 9 Edward II, granting to John
Balle of Tredynton and his heirs 12 acres and 1 rood of land lying in the
field of Tredynton in divers plots called ' Bithelongcsitheres Under-
chirchehull,' Wydycombe,«Baldricheswclle,' hind by the ' Fosse li nderchirche-
hull,'and under'the ' Chirchelmlloweye' and abutting on the lauds of
Robert Attehull, Nicholas Aldith, William Thommcs, William le Sinythes,
John Balle, Cicely Rolues, John le Porter, Nicholas le Bedel, Henry the
Smith (fabri), William Poynant, and Simon de Rowenheye, subject to
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s and confirmation of letters patent of Simon, prior of Worcester,
and the convent of that place, dated at Worcester on the Morrow of St.
Mark the Evangelist, 1299, confirming to Richard called ' Bleth' (Blith)
a grant made to him and his heirs by Godfrey, bishop of Worcester, of the
messuage and land which Letice atte Elme held from the bishop during her
life in villenage in Northton in his manor of Bredon, subject to the rent of
18s. 9Jd. a year, saving suit of court at the manor of Bredon, and royal
service; witnesses, Henry de Penedok, knight, Walter de WTestmonecot,
Giles le Tayllour of Bredon, James le Pouwer, William the writer

, and Richard de Salopshire of Norton, By fine of 10*.


